
AND EVERYBODY WOULD
TURN REPORTER

Four Jewish daily newspapers
in New York with a combined
circulation of 400,000 copies, are
without reporters today. There
was no saloon opening in the
neighborhood, the usual reason
for papers being without report-
ers.

The men ,who belong to Jew-
ish Writers' union. No. 4, went
on strike for conditions, which, if
granted, would make every re-

porter in the country immediate-
ly want to be a Jewish reporter.

Being a reporter would be al-

most as soft a job as that of an
auto bandit here in Chicago.

Some of the demands are:
A five-ho- day.
A minimum wage of $25 a

week.
"Copy" to be rejected only

after consultation with walking
delegate. "Blue pencil" to be
eliminated.

All disputes between editors
and writers to be referred to the
chairman of the office chapel for
settlement, and no man to be fired
unless the chairman agrees.

Three columns a day to be the
maximum required of any re-

porter.
My, that would be a pipe of a

job. The walking delegate would
be a popular guy, and every re-

porter in the office would invite
him to '"have one," just to keep
solid. A reporter would go out
and get a "story." It might be a
whale of a "story," and good for
four columns. The third column
would wind up like this :

"Just as Bill the Bat was lifti-
ng the swag through the win-
dow, Elsie, the banker's beauti-
ful daughter,- - came into "

Then the reporter would re- -

fuse to write any more. He would
have his three columns in. What
Elsie did the world would never
know. It would be a great thing
for the. reader's imagination.
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The Princess Di Sagan, for-

merly Anna Gould, who has come
from France to attend the wed-

ding of her sister, Helen Gould.


